Beach apartments Mirjana

Ground floor apartment /
1 bedroom / 2+1 pax

Perfect holiday destination / Dugi Rat
• Beach apartments Mirjana are a charming and cozy
apartment house situated at only 10 m distance from
the sea. Lovely beach Mali Rat (pebble and concrete)
is just few meters from the entrance of your
apartment. All necessary facilities (grocery store,
pharmacy, restaurant, coffee bar, post office) are
within walking distance from the house (only 300 m
away). The position of this apartments makes them
the ideal home away from home. Located between
towns Omis and Split, when in Beach apartments
Mirjana you can just lay back and enjoy a sunny day
at the beach. But you can also discover the area and
enjoy a daily trip or adventurous sport activity
(ZipLine, rafting on river Cetina, canyoning etc.).

Ground floor
apartment 2+1
• The apartment consists of a small
kitchen and dining, one bedroom
with double bed and additional 3rd
bed, bathroom with shower unit.

• The apartment is modern and equipped with all necessary
facilities for a comfortable stay by the beach (air conditioning,
satellite TV, Wi-Fi, fridge, kettle, washing machine (common
laundry room), parking lot.

01.05. - 31.05. 01.06. - 30.06. 01.07. - 31.08. 01.09. - 30.09. 01.10. - 31.10.

Apartment
2+1
Prices for
2020

55 Euro/day

70 Euro/day

85 Euro/day

70 Euro/day

55 Euro/day

• Price includes: apartment rent with all facilities, bed linen and towels,
tourist tax, parking, Wi-Fi internet, use of sun beds and umbrellas at the
beach.
• Extra cost: Air conditioning: 10 Euro/day (paid via Time Reader Card); Jet
Ski: rented at the beach.

• Minimum stay:
1.7. - 31.8.: 7 days
Other periods: 5 days

Check in: from 14:00 h

Check out: by 10:00 h

Beach
apartments
Mirjana
Your perfect home away from
home!

